Brittle leaf disease induces an oxidative stress and decreases the expression of manganese-related genes in date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.).
In Tunisia, date orchards are being decimated by a disease called brittle leaf disease of unknown origin. Previous studies reported that affected soils, roots and leaves were manganese deficient. In this study, we investigated the biochemical and molecular response of MFC-affected date palms to the oxidative stress generated by manganese deficiency. Both the malondialdehyde (MDA) content which is indicative of lipid peroxidation and the activities of antioxidant enzyme were measured in affected leaves and roots. The expression profiles of oxidative stress-related genes encoding superoxide dismutases and peroxidases were also investigated. The data show that the MDA concentration increased but not significantly in affected leaves. However, such MDA increase was significant in roots of MFC-affected plants. The total superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity increased in affected leaves and roots, while RT-PCR experiments showed that MnSOD RNA decreased in affected leaves and roots unlike FeSOD and Cu/Zn-SOD RNA expression increased in these organs. In addition ascorbate peroxidase (APx) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) RNA expression increased in diseased leaves and roots.